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For Commonwealth' Attorney".
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For Representative-- '
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or' Mayor, City of Louisa
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For FoJIce-Judge- , City of LoulsaP-- F;
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.1 Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, was
. paralysis after November

Wednesday and died within IB mlnutea

Dr. John South, of Kentucky, hus-

band of Christine Bradley (daughter of
Gov. W. O. Bradley) has been appoint
ed minister to Panama.

, It kt highly probable that nominees
for office in many counties in Kentuc-
ky did just what some of the Lawrence

, county candidates did failed to file
their certificates in time. If so, a nice

- crop of contest is' likely to result If
. names go pp the ballots In .violation of
. the 45 days ilmlt :

; ....

."' In September, 1918, there 'were 21S

arrests for drunkenness in Ashland;
... In September,' jSlSl., the arrests were

14. In spite of the alleged moonshine
. epidemic prohibition doe prohibit
somewhat. 8 to 1 Is the ratio. Enforce

: .fhe laws and the ratio will be 1 to 1
''next September.

Tha IT fl Annate has voted to violate
tnsaty.wiyaher.iqi1t4rieJiKregard J was

the'
at

to tolls of the Panama It is
nothing than regarding a solemn
promise as 'a' "scrap of paper." It Is
just as dishonest: as to refuse to pay
any kind of a debt or obligation. It is
as dishonorable an act as can be com-

mitted. It is the same kind of a step
that Germany - took to bring on the
World War. .. it Is honor against dol
lars, and the .Senate chose the dollar

of the The Roosevelt
administration made the treaty. From
the money standpoint It has turned out
to be a poor, bargain for the United
States, but as long as we claim to have
an iota of Honor, let's stand by it

Methodist Bells Toll
thing., them

f lleve I

The 'funeral of the lamented Bishop
; Walter R, Lambuth took place at two

o'clock Tuesday afternoon in Shang-
hai, China; r
' All the churches of South Methodism
observed the hour of two by having
the church tolled for minutes.
All Southern Methodists were asked to
cease from their work, such was
possible,', for that period and earnestly
pray God's blessings upon the great
missionary labors of Bishop Lambuth,
that with hi passing others may be
rained up to carry xsh his work.

The lifo of Bishop Lambuth was full
ef heroism. He was born Shanghai,
China, the child of a missionary home.
Ho was educated, this country, com-
pleting bis and edu-

cation. He returned with his bride to
China, later becoming "one of the
founders of the Southern Methodist
mission in Japan. In 1892, he became
the General Missionary Secretary of
his church. His duties took him all
over the world. In 1910 he was elected
Bishop. His assignments as a Bishop
have been entirely missionary; Soon
after his eleotlon, he went to Africa to
pioneer a mission for his His
.companion ' was John W. Gilbert, a
black man. These' encountered

danger, making a part Of

their journey on Soot, Anally locating
the mission in the heart of the Belgian
Congo. On Bishop Lambuth' return
the church wbb aroused by his por

trayal of conditions in Africa. Money
and young people were forth coming,

mis-- I

A'aieu in ranee, uirecung imiu
'Methodist welfare work

the boys in the trenches. His
signment for the past two years has
been Japan, China, and
Korea. His latest work was that
leading In the opening up of work in
Manchuria and Siberia. ' .

The death of this good 'man In the
Held was a fitting for

his very significant life, .His burial
took place the city of his birth,
Shanghai.

BURIAL AT GAY.
Miss Georgia Artrlp, 12, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Artrlp, a
hosptal. She

for some time. The cause of
was lypliolu lever. Besides her
ents. she Is by several broth

Fort Gay, W. Va., in the
family oemetery .

60c

Fred M. Vinson -

Issues A Statement
the rumor that I had

withdrawn from the race for Common-
wealth's Attorney, I bee; to advise the
voter of. the District the. following
fact. ' ' '.".

on the lath day of Juner subscribed
my name to an affidavit, declaring my
elf a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for the office of Common
Vel -- Attorney fpr this District In
that affidavit, there was solemn
statement that I would accept ,U

omlnatlon, and not withdraw,
omlnated.
Thereafter, the Pre -- Primary Election

and the Post-Prima- Elec-
tion Statement were "filed In due time.
And certificate of nomination awarded
me, which was filed with the Secretary
et State, thereby insuring my nam to
be placed upon the ballot.

After the Primary election. In the
first Issue of the Big Sandy New, pub-
lished In Louisa. Kentucky, and tor
each successive issue, my ' name ha
headed the list of Democratic cand-
idate; and on the 7th day of Septenv
ber, 1921, my announcement was plac-
ed wtth the Carter County Herald,
Olive Hill, Carter County, Kentucky,
and that said announcement ha been
carried In said paper for the five con-
secutive Issues since that date. . , s -

I have made several trips into Car.
ter and one trip Into Elliott
county. In th furtherance of my can
dldacy; have een hundred of peopl
in this District, ts I have made
known my and my
to serve the people as their Common
wealth' Attorney.

In view of the foregoing facts, and
In view of the general knowledge of

am at a loss to understand thi Mate'
menl that I am not a candidate for the
office of Commonwealth's Attorney of
this District, or that I have withdrawn
from the race. I have never stated to
Mr. Cain that I would not run. nor
that I would withdraw if Mr. Tate
was beaten, and I am In the race to
the finish;- - assured the most loyal
friends, that I will be your servant

stricken with in Washington I the election.
I

proposition.

In

(Advertisement) ;

truly,
FRED M. VINSON.

Statement From

To whom It may concern

t"S"7r'

There has been some confusion and
among the people In

regard the fact that raw of- the
candidates did not get their name on
the ballots for the November election
This happened by tho candidate fail
ing to file their nomination certificate
as required by law.

Some of the people are hearing and
listening to false reports about the
matter as there are quite a few blam-
ing me for it telling that It waa my
duty to notify want to say
right here that it was no more my duty
to notify them than, it was yours.
am the County Court Clerk and

aoj not Jn the, office aJ office hour
receive"canal.

less

end

bells five

where

in
classical medical

church.

two
.every large

Orient,

par.

county,

to papers' presented to the
office had a deputy there to receive
them. ' t

- - " -

Very

them.

It was anybody's duty to1 notify
the candidate it would have been the
duty of the chairman of their party;
but I don't believe it was the duty of
any one but the candidate himself. The
law Bays, "that a nominee la the right
ful custodian of his nomination cer
tificate, and it is his duty to file It with
the County Clerk In the time required
by law.

Some are circulating that told some
of the candidates that they had until
30 days before the election to file their
certificates. The one that are circu
lating news like that are circulating a
"lie for never told them any. such

Vnr I may have told and I be

FORT

H.

did, that four years ago when
was a candidate we had until 16 day

before the election to file our certifi
cates, but did not know what the law
was now for bad not looked it up.
Neither Is it my duty to administer the
law in this or any other matter and It
1b simply negligence the part
of who failed to file their cer
tlflcates and no one Is to blame but
them or their legal advisors. It they
had any.

D. B. ADAMS,
. Clerk Lawrence County Court

OLD DIES
AT HOME IN

W. B. Perdue. 76, died. Monday at
his home at Kellogg in Wayne county.
Death followed a lingering illness.' Mr.
Perdue was a life-lon- g resident of
Wayne county.

He leaves the following children:
Van Perdue, of Ceredo; A. R. Perdue,

G. Perdue, Delbert Perdue and Bert
Perdue, of Mr. Hoe Tur-
ner, of Kenova; Mrs. Connell, of Ash-
land; Mrs. Wellraan, of Kellogg, and
Miss .Ella Perdue at home. He also
leaves a sister, Fannie Madox of
Wayne county. ,
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RESIDENT
KELLOGQ

J.
Huntington;
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tVlOnKGV TCnCH

ltlclUIlIIltJr
Allowing to go without
correction 1 much the sam a throw-
ing a monkey wrench into th ma-
chinery. Often serious damage M
wrought t

THE EYES
by such .carelessness or neglect. '

An
lamination by eur expert oculist, who

la also a registered physician, will of-
ten reveal such disorder and make
possible their correction before to
lata. Don't wait See u at once.

iiTJS
1

LAKE PODAN, M D.
Huntington Optical Company
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ILONESOuE PIKE I
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HIGHWAY IIEETIKG

. Two hundred delegates from
Virginia,'. Tennessee and

North Carolina meeting at
Ky on 'Vfednesday, October 6th, form-
ed the Lonesome Pino Trail Associa-
tion: ' '.; , v ,

' The purpose of th organisation 1

fo attend to th detail of th moun
tain cross-ov- er from Ashland, Ky, to
Ashevlll. N. C.f t, o.i . i

'

, In order that the 'plan mlsat be
carried out to the fullest extent.
permanent organisation was perfected
when Ben Williamson, of Ashland was
elected president and W. H. Miller,
Sec re tary -- manager of-- th Ashland
Chamber of Commerce was mad sec
retary-treasur- er of th organisation
In addition to the two officer four

Vera elected a fol
lows: C Ironton, Ohio;
1. M. Allen. Norton Va.; M. V. Keger,
Rogersvllla Tenn, and N. Bucknr.
Ashevllle. N. C. '. ' -

These four nt win ap
point an advisory committee from each
of their state to attend to th detail
of routing and construction of
eroas-ove- r. -

.Method and Plans of flnanclrtg th
project but no definite
plan of i campaign was mapped' out
Thi will be decided upon at a' later
date.

The association also voted to support
th Koblnson good road bill now per.d
Ing In Congress, and also to ask their
respective senator to support the bill
proposing that $200,000,000 be spent on
road construction In the United Btatea
in order to help alleviate, the present
unemployment situation. .

The organisation nomination com
mlttee at the meeting In Plkevllle was
composed of the following members;
M. V. Koger, T. 'J,' Price. Rogervllle.
Tenn.; W. L. Watson. W. A. Ginn. W.
H. Miller. Ashland, Ky.; T. D. .Bur- -
gess. F. H. Tate, Louisa; Henry La
VIera J. W. Turner. Palntsvllle; J. B.

T. H. Harmon, Plkevllle; Mr.
Moore, W. A. Dunlap, F. Smith,
Jenkins; C. H, McClung, D. H. Clark,
Ironton, Ohio; . William Patton, Cat- -
lettsburg; R. Sv Graham, J..M,. Allen,
Norton, va; w. c. Bollng, wise Va:
H. E. Hyatt J. K. Taggert J. F. Cam--
bloss, Norton. Va.; G. W. Bcott J. W.
Chalkley, Big Stone Gap Tenn.

BIG

Plkevllle,

Chllders,'

. Thi road way when completed will
afford the most direct route between
the north central state and the south
Atlantic states. "It is the most direct
and shortest route from Chicago and
all adjacent points to North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida
cities. At present the C. A O. and C,
C. A O. railways are used almost ex- -
lusively for shipping Between these

two extremes of the country 'as th
route saves many miles of travel and
much time. r ...

The roadway if completed win open
up an entirely new territory '"Which
ha heretofore been practically un- -
plerced by good road. Furthermore
tourists will And It one of th"moat
scenic route In the entire 'United
State. Passing through. the.. "Blue

. . . . - - 'i .mage mountains or eastern Kentuc
ky,. Virginia and North Carolina, the
territory immortalised by John Pox.
Jr., in bis book of the hills, this road
will open a visia or natural scenery.
the grandeur of which few people In
the entire United State realise...

Upon motion it la unanimously re
solved: . .1-

Whereas, The- - Lonesome Pine Trait
Association composed of members
from Ave states, to wit Ohio, Kentuc-
ky. Virginia, Tennessee and North
Carolina assembled ' In convention in
Plkevllle, Ky., this 4tb day of October,
1921, believes In good roads and is an
organization formed for the purpose
of furthering the movement In favor
of good roads and for the construction
of a high class highway extending
from the Ohio river at Ironton. Ohio,
Russell, Ashland and Catlettsburg, Ky.,
up the Big Sandy valley passing thru
the cities of Louisa, Palntsvllle, g,

Plkevllle and Jenkins, thru
the Pound Gap on the state line of the
commonwealth' of Kentucky and Vir-
ginia, thence through the . town of
Wise, Norton and Big. Stone Gap and
thence to Rogersvllle, Tenn. .and thence
by separate routes to Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
and to Ashevllle, N. C, and

Whereas. We as an association and
as individuals being aware of the bus
iness depression existing over the en-

tire country and the widespread un-
employment resulting from such a bus
iness depression, and

' Whereas, We as an . association and
as Individuals believe that unless some
steps are taken to give employment to
the millions of unemployed men In the
United States, much suffering will re
sult this winter, and 1

Whereas.'We further believe that the
only way to rapidly alleviate (he ex-

isting conditions Is to provide work
for the unemployed, and

Whereas, It seems impossible for prl- -
vtate enterprise to absorb ail of the
employed before the beginning of win
ter, and

Whereas, We believe that much suf
fering among the unemployed can be
prevented by providing for them work
on the highways of this country, and

Whereas, The Congress of the unit
ed States of America alone can pass
bills authorizing Increased appropria-
tions for highways, and "

Whereas, We understand that Con
gress Is contemplating the passage of

bill appropriating two hundred mil
lion dollars, for highway construction
In the respective forty-eig- ht states of
the Union for the purpose of providing
work for America' unemployed,

Therefore Be It Resolved. By the
member of the Lonesome Pine Trail
Association In convention assembled
this 4th day of October, 1921 In the city
of Plkevllle, Pike county, Ky, that
they believe that the Introduction and
passage of the proposed bill Is for the
best Interests of 'the whole country
and do hereby endorse the said pro
posed bill and request the representa
tives of the people in Congress to sup-
port the said bill looking toward the
Immediate passage and, ,

r unner xa 11 ivenuiveu, xnai tno.

Lonesome Pine Trail Association.

' One' of the Most Practical of New
v Autumn Wearables -

The Tllree-Pie- e Jer Suit
t th very lw price of S J 075 -

Damadian's ,

Exhibit of Rare
ORIENTAL RUGS
Now Going On

You are invited
to view it

Charley Ellis. v

New of the death of Charley Bills,
only son of Mr. and Mr. Tom Bits, at
the Ironton Hospital, following an op-
eration for appendicitis, waa received
here with great regret by hi many
friend and acquaintance.

Young Ellis was taken sick last Frl,
day, and on Monday ha was taken, io
Ironton in serious condltlsn, with
Dr. Richmond In charge. He came out
from under the ether, and apparently
had a chance to recover, but Tuesday
morning brought a turn for the worse
and death followed at 1:10 that after- -
coon. Mr. KMm had an attack of the
kind about a year ago. from which It
Is said he never entirely recovered. He
wa, -- twantv years old and had lived
here all his life. '

The remains were brought to rg

and the funeral held from
the family residence. Rev. Dr. Record
of the Plkevllle Presbyterian College
officiated.

-
Bogus Check Passed. ':

A djulet mannered atranger. not dif
ferent from the average traveling man.
registered at the Hotel Elizabeth on
the evening of Sept it. as G. H. Rich.
of Zanesville, Ohio, and was aaslgned
to a room. The next morning when
he went to check ont he presented a
salary and expense check for $76. which
he asked Mr. Mtdgeley to cash, say-
ing that he was out of money.

Despite a premonition, Mrs. Mldgley
endorsed the check and the man got
the Bank Josephine to cash It Monday,
just six days later Mrs. Mldgeley waa
notified by the bank that the check
was bogus drawn on a fictitious bank
and signed with a fictitious firm name.

The check purports to be for $40
salary for week ending September 24,
1921, and expenses for the same week.
It Is drawn on the "Zanesville Bank
and Trust Company" and signed
Zanesville Soli Pipe Company by Wm.

8. Gross, V. P, A Mgr."
Excepting the signature . "Wm. S.

Gross" the check is filled out with a
typewriter and has all the appearance
of genuine voucher check such a I

furnished by bank to their most val
ued customers.

Rich" I a man about St year of
age, I S ft. 7 In. tall, weigh about 140
pounds, and has light brown hair,
medium fair complexion and gray or
hazel eyes.

May-Hur- t.

Miss Josephine May, daughter of Mr.
Lee P. May of near this city, and Mr.
Everett Hurt of Plkevllle, were married
at the residence efthe bride' parents
Rev. H. A. Murrlll, pastor of the M. E,
Church South, officiating.' A few rel-
atives and friends witnessed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mra Hurt left for a
honeymoon trip In the east

Shepherd-Ha- t.

Unole Sam Hale, of Blue River, and
Mrs. nettle Shepherd, of Mid, were
united in marriage at Goodloe. Both
of them had bean married before. The
groom I 81 years old while the bride is
60 years old. The couple will make
their home at Mid, in Magoffin county.

Citizen. ' .1

Dr. Charles Ferguson ef Louisa, grad-
uate pharmacist, has accepted a posi-
tion with Hughes' Cut Rata Drug Store
and has entered upon his dutlea

Mrs.. A. Wilson, mother-o-f Mrs. O. W.
Kllburn, of Eureka Coal A Mining Co.,
returned last ' week from England

Secretary of this association be and Is j where she has been for severs! months
hereby authorized and instructed to j visiting her old home and folks. Post,
send a copy of this resolution to each j

Senator and Representative from each ' A marriage license was Issued to
ef th five state affiliated with The , Ftra Fry and Sula Branharo of Glen- -

I hayes.

milllMbr.

We predict a remarkable vogue for this new
suit type for it is one of the most sensible of
the season's innovations. It is the embodi-
ment of the principle of "warmth and com-
fort without excessive weight" The jump-
er dress is responsible for this extra
warmth, and has the added advantage of
being unusually fashionable . 7.vr X.'

Fashioned from Schurberg Heath- -
- er Jersey Cloth in two prominent

. shades of brown and blue. '
. , ,

The garments are well tailored and will fit
you Better than any jersey suit you ever
tried on. They are finished witn dressy
patch pockets, and both the jacket ana Z

jumper have neat belts of self-materi-aL

You 11 find it one of the most becoming ef-
fects of the season especially in the mod-
erate price divisions. Unusually good for.
business and sports wear. All sizes from
16 to 42.

I16 Anderson-Newcom- b Co.

PRESTONSBURG

On Third Avnae Huntington, W. Va.

ScnooiNoTFi

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
LOUISA PUBLIC SCHOOL

..The following children have not been
absent "irom . jchoul"; during- - the ? first
month:' ' : ; - , ' ''.

Virginia r. Dorothy Spencer,. Mary
Margaret Prtrlr, Kthl Murray, Fran
els Webb Luther Scott.. Norman Hol-hro-

ReVIKa Pnwelson, Clay Justine,
Aden Cartman, Burns Roberts. Ernest

If

to
th

as
I

,

1,

I, I
N--

1. : r
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I

In
! Wilson, J at 1 p. m

le t to to the
Moore Chloa , , the In

Willie Marie Dolly house or so
ll- - be the

Yates. I s.
Virgil ! h a credit n

Walden . Travis. Ernest

There are 103 In the

csn aid th
teacher by the
school every on by

them tablet
and pencil.

of
the children Is working

better work Is being by
tiMrhT and pupil he

.4" ...

i'.-- i aO

don all th children were prases t'both morning and evening.
SYBIL KIRK.

SALE.
By virtu of execution me direct-

ed out of Lawrence Circuit Court
against B. W. Smith, follow:

Shoe Co. 60 with In-

terest from Nov. 11, Friedman
Selby Shoe Co. $11.10 with Interest
front 1S1; O. L Standard Dry
Guptla 17S0IJ with Interrs' rVnv. ja
Jaar Via Dowilat with fjE
lnlrnat from D..' Clsy-Oun- -

nell Co. $IS0.u with Interest from
1920; Joseph Cohen $?, with 4:.

terest from 1st day of Keu. 1011,
th sum of $S.1S costs In of
cases, plus fees on said

Ciutcher, Ora Walklns. Jack Compton, cutlons $160., will on Monday.
Cecil Thompson, liaxei May tixaggs, iouer 21, nil, at tho store house

O'Brien. Amos Curnulte, Chiis. W. Smith, Webbvllle. Lawrenr-Castner- .

John Burton. Kentucky, ths-.bo- of
Ray .Travis;- Homer Brannan. Win pose public sale higher

Chapman, Florence dor, stock of merchandise
Haynes, Fannin,. store much thereof
Starkey. Ernestine Wilson. Willie necessary to satisfy for
son, Nora Belle Kay Moore. Jay execution and all coats The
Moore, Harry Jordan, Hknggs. made upon of three

Kirk. Jay
Mflore.

enrolled pri-
mary rom.

The parents greatly
sending children to
day time and hav-

ing supplied with book,

The present arrangement divid-
ing nicely and
much done
both than could

JANE

mo;

Jan- -
.Co.

ItiOl

each
sheriffs

I'.dwaril

rurcnaser to execute sale Don
approved surety.' - 1

WILLIAM TAYLi
, Shoi'Uf Lawrence Ci

FREIGHT WRECK.
A coal train was wrecked A

day afternoon and several loe
were plied up In a cut up the I , ,

day, The evening trains were
several hour and on Thursday mom'
Ing th passenger trains were compel! 4
ed to transfer. I

Dollars

SHERIFFS

Weyenberg

Cer!S!.!t

Why let your money rust? Whenever
you allow money to be idle, it is gradually
rusting not the rust that deteriorates a
tin cup, but an invisible, colorless rust
which absorbs your money rapidly.

We have materials in the form of Lum-

ber, Millwork, Cement, Paints, Roofing,
Builders- Hardware, Windows, Doors,
etc, which you can buy at such attractive
prices that this abominable rust can be
eradicated. ;

'

Now I th opportune time to Invest tn building,
th demand for building greater than ha aver been
lnown.

We handle Crtain-te- d Roofing in all grades, slso
Hanns's Green 8al Paints. . ; ...

. "Sseing is belleviAg" Corns in and let us show you
what fin grade of materials w earr yin stock.

EASTERN KHfTUCKY LUf,iBER

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Incorporated

Louisa, Kentucky

... .j


